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AN ACT

Amending the act of June 18, 1941 (P. L. 137), entitled “An act
providing for the appointment,powersandcontrol of members
of volunteerfire companiesasspecial fire police, andconferring
powerson them at firesattendedby their fire companiesin any
city, borough, town and township,” extending the rights and
powers of special fire police to other duties performed upon
requestof municipal authorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 18, 1941 (P. L.
137), entitled “An act providing for the appointment,
powersand control of membersof volunteer fire com-
paniesas special fire police, and conferring powerson
themat firesattendedby their fire companiesin anycity,
borough, town and township,” amendedMay 13, 1949
(P. L. 1317), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Any volunteerfire companyin any city,
borough, town or township may nominate any of its
membersas specialfire police. All specialfire police so
nominatedshall, before they enterupon their dutiesas
such,be confirmed by the mayor of the city, the burgess
of the boroughor town, or the chairmanof the boardof
commissionersor supervisorsof the township,as the case
maybe. Whenso confirmedandswornanddisplayinga
badgeof authority they shall havefull powerto regulate
traffic andkeepcrowdsundercontrol at or in thevicinity
of any fire on which their companiesare in attendance
and to exercisesuchother policepowersasare necessary
in order to facilitate and preventinterferencewith the
work of firemen in extinguishing fires and, in addition,

shall haveall police powersnecessaryto perform their
dutieswhenfunctioning as specialfire police at parades,
accidents,floods, or other emergencies,or at any public
function conductedby or under the auspicesof any vol-
unteerfire company,at therequestof the governingbody
of any such municipality, and when so functioning as
specialfire police shall be deemedto be performing the
dutiesof their employment.

APPROvED-The10th day of August, A. D. 1959.
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